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Be ing mind ful of your men tal health and gen eral well be ing is some thing that should be done
year-round, how ever, in re cent times, look ing af ter your men tal health has be come all the more
im por tant.
With Covid-19 chang ing the way we op er ate and leav ing so many peo ple more iso lated than ever,
men tal health has be come a pri or ity for many peo ple.
As we go through the var i ous lock downs in the hopes of see ing an end to the Covid-19 pan demic,
it’s im por tant to en sure that we main tain a sense of nor mal life and en sure our men tal health
and well be ing is be ing looked af ter in the mean time.
JOIN A CLUB OR GROUP
Keep ing ac tive, eat ing well, and drink ing sen si bly can also help im prove men tal health and well -
be ing. Reg u lar ex er cise will help you sleep, re lax and feel bet ter. Ex er cise helps re duce stress and
boosts your en ergy lev els. It can also be a good way to meet peo ple and get more in volved in your
com mu nity.
Here, we fea ture some of the clubs in our area who wel come new mem bers through out the year -
there has never been a bet ter time to take up a new in ter est - why not try your hand at pitch and
putt, golf or maybe give ath let ics a try.
Any ex er cise is use ful, as long as it is suited to your abil ity and you do enough of it. Ex er cise
should be some thing you en joy. There are many di� er ent ways to ex er cise, so �nd some thing
you like. Other wise, it will be hard to �nd the mo ti va tion to do it ev ery day.
A va ri ety of on line classes and videos can also help such as guided med i ta tions, ex er cise classes,
art ther apy and much more, while also o� er ing a sense of rou tine and o� er ing some thing to look
for ward to on a daily or weekly ba sis.
The most im por tant thing, how ever, is to reach out if you are strug gling and speak to some one
you know and trust, a pro fes sional, or even a Freep hone line.
For those strug gling with men tal health is sues, Freep hone lines are avail able and ready to take
your call, such as Pieta House on 1800 247 247 and the Sa mar i tans Ire land on 116 123.
Keep ing an eye out for friends and fam ily who may be strug gling and know ing the signs and
symp toms as so ci ated with men tal health is sues can help those strug gling.
While signs and symp toms may di� er from case to case, gen er ally feel ing sad or down, con fused
think ing or re duced abil ity to con cen trate, ex ces sive fears or wor ries or ex treme feel ings of guilt,
mood changes, with drawal from friends or ac tiv i ties, and sig ni�  cant tired ness, low en ergy or
prob lems sleep ing, are all sig ni �ers that some one may be strug gling.
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